FACILITIES FOR BOAT LAUNCHING AND RECOVERY

Information below has been supplied by boatyards – postcode included for satnav reference. If you find anything needing amendment, please report it to The Green Book Organiser, email: organiser@thegreenbook.org.uk

Before using these facilities, please contact the operator to check availability and arrangements.

BARTON TURF

Boatyard  COX’S BOATYARD   NR12 8AZ   01692 536206
Slipway launching and recovery. Travel hoist lifting up to 35 tons.

BECLES

Public slip  BECLES YACHT STATION   NR34 9BH   01502 712225
Slip up to 7m, 3.4m wide, 1 in 10 gradient. Permanent and visitor moorings. Winter storage. Laundrette.

Boatyard  DERBY’S QUAY   NR34 0PA   01502 713960 or 078844 78141
Liftout. Launch and recover, up to 30ft length, by prior arrangement. Normal boatyard facilities, moorings, hard standing and boat storage.

Boatyard  GALLEON STORAGE & MOORING LTD   NR34 9PL   01502 714154
Dry storage with launch and recover by Bull. Lift on or off fory. Slipway 1 in 9.5 for use by customers or service. Closed loopwash bay including washtek. Winter storage.

Boatyard  HE HIPPERSON LTD Gillingham Dam   NR34 0EB  01502 712166
Slipway to 10 tons. Normal boatyard facilities, repairs, winter storage. Caravan site (CL5).

BELAUGH

Boatyard  TUCKETTS OF BELAUGH   NR12 8XA   01603 781583
Repairs, maintenance, restorations and fabrications to classic wooden and GRP craft including racing yachts. Routine engine servicing, paint/varnish, full upholstery and cover department, indoor/outdoor storage, lifts and slipway into shed available by arrangement.

BRUNDALL

Boatyard  BELL BOATS LTD   NR13 5QA   01603 713109
Moorings, storage, craneage up to 35 tons, high pressure cleaning. DIY facilities. Dredging. Servicing and repairs available.

Boatyard  BROOM BOATS LTD   NR13 5PX   01603 712334
Craneage up to 35 tons, normal boatyard facilities.

Marina  BRUNDALL BAY MARINA   NR13 5PN   01603 717804
Launch and recover. Craneage up to 22 tons – price on application.

Boatyard  MARINEPOWER Brundall Gardens   NR13 5RG   01603 717525
Slipway launching and recovery. Craneage up to 36 tons. Normal boatyard services. Mechanical and electrical repairs.

Boatyard  SILVERLINE MARINE   NR13 5PL   01603 712247

Boatyard  SWANCRAFT   NR13 5PL   01603 712362
General boatyard facilities. Overnight moorings, slipway up to 6 tons, boat repairs.

BURGH CASTLE

Boatyard  GOODCHILD MARINE   NR31 9PZ   01493 782301
Storage – deep water fully serviced pontoons. Dredging, 32-ton lifting travel hoist, craneage and gantry by appointment only. Boatyard facilities for all types of repairs.

BURGH ST PETER

Marina  WAVENY RIVER CENTRE   NR34 0BT   01502 677343 or 01502 677217

CANTLEY

Public slip  CANTLEY STAITHE   NR13 3SH
Gradient 1 in 10, width 4m, length 10m. No parking except by arrangement with The Reedcutter.

Continued...
CHEDGRAVE (LODDON)
Boatyard: GREENWAY MARINE LTD   NR14 6HA   01508 520397
Boatyard: MAFFETT CRUISERS   NR14 6NQ   01508 520344
Boat salvage and recovery (no slipway use). Repairs, servicing. Tow boat.
Boatyard: PRESTIGE BOATS   NR14 6EZ   01508 520353

GELDESTON
Boatyard: ROWAN CRAFT   NR34 0LY  01508 518208

HICKLING
Boatyard: WHISPERING REEDS   NR12 0YW   01692 598314
Public slip: HICKLING STATHE   NR12 0YW
See www.hicklingparishcouncil.wordpress.com

HORNING
Boatyard: BOULTER MARINE   NR12 8PT   01692 630498
Boatyard: FERRY MARINA   NR12 8PS   01692 631111
Cranage. Normal boatyard facilities.
Marina: HORNING MARINA SERVICES   NR12 8PF   01692 631330 or 07771 868341
Boatyard: HORNING MARINA   NR12 8PT   01692 630614
Public slip: Next to SWAN INN (Parish Council)   NR12 8AA   01692 630434
Key obtainable from Newsagents, Lower Street, Horning.

HOVETON (WROXHAM)
Boatyard: BARNES BRINKCRAFT   NR12 8UD   01603 782625
Boat lift up to 10 tons. Hard standing area, moorings, cranage, normal boatyard services.
Marina: BRIDGE BROAD MARINA   NR12 8RX   01603 859296
Moorings and marina facilities.
Boatyard: LANDAMORES   NR12 8UH   01603 782212
Moorings, boatyard facilities and rigging. Cranage to 6 tons. Slipway (max 2ft draught). Both preferably by arrangement.
Public slip: HOVETON RIVERSIDE PARK   NR12 8UR
Launching platform only suitable for small, manually liftable craft.
Boatyard: ROYALLS BOATYARD   NR12 8UD   01603 782743
All facilities, boat lift up to 14 tons
Boatyard: SABENA MARINE   NR12 8UH   01603 782552
Slip up to 45 ft craft. Normal boatyard services.
Launching: WROXHAM BROAD   NR12 8TS
beach   Public launching facility, suitable for small craft only. Pay and display parking.
LODDON  (See CHEDGRAVE)

LOWESTOFT
Marina  LOWESTOFT HAVEN MARINA, Lake Lothing  NR33 9NB  01502 580300 or VHF Ch80 or 37
Hoist up to 70 tons. Boatyard and rigging services available on site. Dry storage and berths (including visitors).
Laundrette.
Marina  ROYAL NORFOLK & SUFFOLK YACHT CLUB  NR33 0AQ  01502 566726 or VHF Ch80
Slipway (2.1 m wide). Launch and recover. Craneage up to 2.5 tons – price on application. Pressure wash.
Laundry and drying facilities.

LUDHAM
Boatyard  LUDHAM BRIDGE BOATYARD  NR29 5NZ  01692 631011 or 07876 111333
Cranage up to 10 tons, towing, breakdown service and repairs. Normal boatyard facilities. Boat building.
Boatyard  NORFOLK BROADS YACHTING COMPANY, Womack Dyke  NR29 5QD  01692 665517 or 07411 282729
Marine engineering, boatbuilding, rigging, boat lifting, moorings, wetshed moorings.
Boatyard  SWALLOWTAIL BOATYARD, Womack Dyke  NR29 5QG  01692 678066
Slipway launching and recover. Normal boatyard facilities.

MARTHAM
Boatyard  MARTHAM BOATS  NR29 4RF  01493 740249
Moorings. Day hire and cruisers.
Boatyard  MARTHAM FERRY BOATYARD  NR29 4RG  01493 748291
Rescue boat, dayboats for hire. Will allow vessels to charge from their electric points, but must be by prior
arrangement to ensure there is a free mooring. Charging is for vessels with electric propulsion only.

NORWICH
Boatyard  KINGSLEY FARRINGTON  NR14 8TR  01603 666545
Boatyard facilities. Repairs, servicing, storage. Launching/recovery by crane. Specialist boat trailers built to order.

OULTON BROAD
Boatyard  MAFTETT MARINE  NR32 3PE  07852 573033
Repairs, servicing
Public slip  OULTON BROAD YACHT STATION  NR33 9JU  01502 574946
Slipway on request to Harbour Master. Launching and recovery. Permanent and visitor moorings. Boat and trailer
Public slip  OULTON BROAD (Colman’s Dyke)  NR33 9JR
Free public slipway; consider frequent other users including Sailability, Sailing Club, Watersports Centre; also a
low-freeboard mooring pontoon.

POTTER HEIGHAM
Boatyard  PHOENIX FLEET  NR29 5JD  01692 670460
Slip to maximum 20ft. Launch and recover. Travelling crane up to 6 tons.
Boatyard  HERBERT WOODS  NR29 5JD  01692 670711
Cranage up to 10 tons with easy access for transport. Usual boatyard facilities for all work and repairs.
Upholstery, canopy and covers. Marina moorings.

REEDHAM
Boatyard  ADB SERVICES MARINE SOLUTIONS  NR13 3TH  01493 701171
Moorings, cranage, storage (under cover). Wood and GRP maintenance, repairs, upgrades. Full engineering
services. Life jacket service collection point.
Slipway  REEDHAM FERRY & TOURING PARK  NR13 3HA  01493 700999
Launch and recovery fee. Car parking fee per day or week.
Boatyard  SANDERSON MARINE  NR13 3HA  01493 700242 or 07780 841454
Cranage, tow boat.

REPPS WITH BASTWICK
Public slip  PUG LANE STAITHES  NR29 5JU
Continued...
ROCKLAND ST MARY
Public slip POOR’S TRUST SLIP NR14 7HP
Fee £2, collect key from 10 New Inn Hill

ST OLAVES
Slipway Next to ST OLAVES BRIDGE NR31 9HE Apply Bridge Stores 01493 488230
Private Launch and recover for charge by arrangement.

Boatyard BROADLAND BOAT BUILDERS NR31 9HF 01493 800335
Cranage by arrangement, hardstanding storage, restoration and repair, moorings.

Boatyard DOUG ASHLEY MARINE NR31 9HG 01493 488000
Cranage up to 8 tons by arrangement. Full boatyard facilities, including maintenance, repairs and storage.

Boatyard SOUTH RIVER MARINE NR31 9HG 01493 488469
Cranage by arrangement, full boatyard facilities including maintenance, repairs and storage.

SOMERLEYTON
Boatyard SOMERLEYTON MARINA NR32 5QW 01502 730335
Slipping and cranage up to 8 tons by arrangement. Boatyard facilities available. Moorings. Storage.

SOUTH WALSHAM
Public slip Close to public car park NR13 6EB
Use by trailed craft restricted to keyholders: see www.southwalshamvillage.org.uk

Boatyard MARINE TECH NR13 6ED 01603 270058
Cranage to 8 tons maximum (restricted to 10ft 6in maximum width). General boatyard facilities.

STALHAM
Boatyard RICHARDSONS NR12 9BX 01692 581081
Parking: car and trailer per week.

Boatyard SIMPSON’S BOATYARD NR12 9DA 01692 580288
Boatyard facilities available, refurbishments, engineering, Gas-Safe Registered.
Cranage available by arrangement, 10-tonne gantry.

SUTTON STAITHES
Boatyard SUTTON STAITHES BOATYARD NR12 9QS 01692 581653
Public slipway free to villagers. Boatyard lifting to 8 tons, 40ft. Boat building, repairs, painting, Gas-Safe work, inboard and outboard engines.

THORPE ST ANDREW
Boatyard GRIFFIN MARINA NR7 0SL 01603 433253

Boatyard KINGFISHER BOAT SERVICES NR7 0SH 01603 858453
Boat repairs, servicing.

THURNE
Parish slip THURNE DYKE NR29 3AP
For small boats: max 0.3m draught, length 5m. Donations £5 per launch/recover.

UPTON
Boatyard EASTWOOD WHELPTON NR13 6BL 01493 750430
Public slip — small craft up to 14ft free, no cars on slip. Boatyard cranage to 5 tons. Caravan site (CL5).

WAYFORD BRIDGE
Public slip SMALLBURGH STAITHES NR12 9LN
Suitable only for craft under 12ft. Restricted parking.

Boatyard WAYFORD MARINE NR12 9LL 01692 583192
Slipway, gantry hoist, storage (inside and outside), general boatyard facilities, BSS examiner. Boat sales.

WROXHAM (See HOVETON)